Supply of heat energy is of the high importance in the northern countries of the Europe. EU energy policy and high prices of the heat energy resources takes a challenge to find any alternative resources for generation of heat energy. Therefore in this paper the integration of renewable energy source -solar energy into the existent heat energy supply system is analyzed as the alternative or additional source of heat energy. The case study of the Girionys boiler-house (at Kaunas district, Lithuania) fired by the wood waste is presented, analyzing the efficiency of integration solar collectors in production of heat energy and determining both environmental and economic effects. Two alternatives have been analyzed for the installation of the solar collectors. The research revealed that the solar collector system installed only on the boiler-house roof would pay back in 7-8 years by cutting thermal energy price by 1.7% and reducing boiler-house and its servicing transport emissions into the air -by 5.2%. Installing solar collectors on the tenement house, the innovation would pay back in 6-7 years, while the heating price would decrease by 1.4%, and the emissions into the air -would decrease by 5.2%. The current study shows the potential to increase the area of the photovoltaic panels, increasing the environmental and economic benefit as well.
